
BEET SUGAR BOYCOTT 

s ALLEGED WAR ON THE NE- 
BRASKA PRODUCT. 

Jobber* Tbr*at*a*d by the Sugar Trn»t 

—Hat* Boon Warned that If Tbay ball 

the Krflacd Out|.ut af Nebraska far 

torlr* tha Treat Will Nat Soli Them 

tha ( beapor Qrad* Which I* No* ■»*• 

afactared by tha Oinard*. 

rtOTcnlflng Baal Sugar. 
Omaha, Nab., Nov. 16.—Tha growth 

•f the beet sugar industry in this 
state has attracted the attention of the 
sugar trout, which has already taken 
steps to prevent the sele of Nebraska 
sugar Jobbers and dealers have been 
notified that If they sell the refined 
product of Nebraska factories the 
trust will decline to aell them the 

cheaper grades, which arc not manufac- 
tured by the Oxnard*. The result of this 
Is that over 1100,000 wort h of Nebraska 
made sugar is stored in warehouses in 
Omaha. The matter ha* been laid be- 
fore the Manufacturers' and Consum- 
ers' Association arid efforts are being 
made to get Western jobbers to agree 
to handle Die Nebraska product re- 

gardlaas of consequence*. There is a 

strong home patronage sentiment in 
tbs Htate, which wlii, it is *>ihl, favor 
the Nebraska sugar makers in the 
fight it la estimated that, the year’s 
output of the Grand island and Nor- 
folk sugar factories will reach, if not 
exceed, a value of fkOD.OOO, or nearly 
one-third of the total amount con- 
sumed in the Htate. 

INGALLS ON ALLISON. 

The Kt-brnalur Mpeali* Warmly of (he 
low* l'r**l(l*nUal Aspirant. 

Cxdah Rapids, lows, Nov. is.—Ex- 
Senator John .1. Ingalls of Kansas, 
who arrived here Inst evening, said: 
“jtSm much gratified with the result 
M the late elections. They indicate 
very clearly the returning tide of Re- 
publican supremacy, which means an 
era of remarkable business prosperity. 
My own statu i* steadily returning to 
the Republican fold, I think there Is 
no question hut that Kansas will elect 
Kf.r>*>l,ll,.>M ..s ft X 

have fusion to light. but the Republic- 
ans are now strong enough to defeat 
the combined opposition.'' 

Mr. Inpulls said that the people of 
Kansas felt very cordially toward Mr. 
Allison. “Of course 1 cannot say 
what they will do in the national con- 
vention. but there is no doubt but 
Ksoaas is in fuvor of a Western man. 
( have known Senator Allison person- 
ally and intimately for many years. 
Ha undoubtedly hus a most inthnata 
acquaintance with all the varions 
affairs of government, and a moat 
happy faculty of using his information 
la shaping legislation for the public 
good. 1 regard him as one of the best 
equipped public men for any position 
in pnbiie life. He would make an 
admirable President, and under his 
wise and conservatire adminis- 
tration the country would be 
prosperous, nnd business interests 
would have no fears of sudden or rad- 
ical changes. As a statesman Senator 
Allison is the peer of any tnan in pub- 
lic life. He is thoroughly honest, and 
his personal and moral standing fa 
without a question. While Allison 

y has not the personal and enthusiastic 
following of McKinley or Reed, yet he 
has the power of conservatism and is 
liked by the followers of both. Mr. 
Allison lias been in t'ongress for over 

thirty years, and has never made an 

enemy; u most remarkable record, and 
one that will serve him well in the 
contest next year.” 

A JUROR BECOMES INSANE. 

The Sseond Trial of Alleged Train 

Wrecker Uuvl* Ended Suddenly. 
Limooln, Neb., Nov. IS.—The second 

trial of George W. Ha vis, the negro 
charged witii causing eleven deaths in 
the Hock Island railroad wreck, Au- 
gust 0, 1804, came to au end yesterday, 
when C. H. Yates, a juror, became 
suddenly Insane and, leaping out of 
a window, ran five blocks to the 
countv fail, where he implored the 
sheriff to protect him from some par- 
ties vrho, he said,were trying to poison 
him. Yates was taken to the hospital 
where a commission of doctors ap- 
pointed by the court examined him 
and pronounced It only a temporary 
attack, but said that he would be 
unable to resume his duties as a juror. 
The other jurors were thereupon dis- 
charged and a special veuire called for. 

The first trial, which resulted in a 

disagreement, cost the county glO.OOO, 
and the second trial wb* about half 
finished. brooding over the case Is 
thought to t>e the cause of Yates' in- 
sanity. 

^CHLATTER DISAPPEARS. 

Tk* So-Called HruUalo Healer Flee* 

From Heaver la Kauapa the Haw. 

Uunveh, Cola, Nov. IS. — Francis 
Schlatter, the so-called Messianic 
healer, disappeared last night and a 

warrant for his arrest has bean Issued 
from the United States court, lie had 
Wen summoned to appear before the 
United Stales Commissioner to-day as 
a witness against persons arrested 01 

a charge of usiug the mails to defraut. 
by preteiiding to sell handkerchiefs 
blessed by him. The accused claim 
that they can prove that Schlatter 
really bles»ed a bale of handkerobiafs 
for them, and in that case lie waa lia- 
ble to indictment. 

Sehlatter left a note simply saying: 
"My mission lu Usurer la eudrd. Uood 
bye.” 

Over people assembled thle 
non mug expecting to receive treat- 
maul from Nchiatter 

HuiisrJ Mows Uaeb le team 

Ohimsi.il, Iowa, Nov. It.—A de- 
tective arrived from Meatmi thle morn 

lug with Kickard Howe, charged with 
eomplieity lu t heeler Howe's embet 

* aleuieut f *3*,uuo of mmnty money 
while treasurer He was arraaied 
July ift bni only extradited leal weak. 

Hot UlifS »o«t» Hats lee a Hanlsr. 

Fuat It oat u, lisa*. Nov, it. At 
It lebita Falls the Jury in the murder 
ease of young Harley tleelh found him 
guoty and Hied the peunlly at forty 
days* ttnpviaonment in the conuty J4tl» 
and g uli Hue. Ytmug II, slit killed a 

aahmdmata named Hubert Of lie 

KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 

IhUi Workman Donnlfn Boors* thc 

Monsv Power—Ilk Annual Addrooo. 

Washikotoji. Not. 16.—In hla an- 

nual address to the Knights 
of Labor convention hero yes- 
terday, General Master Workman 
Hovcreign among other thing* Mid: 
“Labor is now between the 
devil and the deep sea," he eontinned. 
“Capital has monopolized the ele- 
ment* of production, and labor U In 
competition with itself for the right 
to live. 

“Money oligarchy la fast wiping out 
the last vestige of individual liberty. 
Conalruotlon by judicial authority la 
already given to law, placing all labor 
organizations in the category of crim- 
inal conspiracies Misdemeanor* of 
the most trivial character have been 
raised to felony without sanction of 
law and used to imprison representa- 
tives of labor organization*, and lu- 
junotions, followed by charges of con- 

tempt, have been used to condemn 
labor leaders to the felon's cell with- 
out evidence of guilt or trial by iury. 
The associated bank* have declared 
war on the money of the people, and 
the whole plutocratic fraternity lias 
Invaded the realm of free government 
and constitutional security.” 

He made some suggestions as to tha 
methods of strengthening the order, 
but the principal feature of the ad- 
dress was his appeal to the general 
assembly to give to Ids recent order 
boycotting national batik notes it* 
official sanction. He denounced the 
action of the bankers' convention held 
at Atlanta, and said; “After carefully 
reviewing the wreck and ruin wrought 
by the money power and the designs 
of the sound money clubs, which pro- 
pose bonds and Gatling guns for a so- 

lution of the labor question, I Issued a 

boycott on the notes of national banks, 
and If I were to die to-morrow I would 
declare it the most r ghteous act of 
my life. 

"It exposed the unsound money of 
the sound money advocates, threw 
plutocracy on the defensive and forced 
the national hank* Into a humiliating 
confession of their preposterous act# 
of bad faith with the people; and now 

I urge this general assembly to in- 
UVINH vims uii'i 

possible force of official sanction. The 
conflict between the working people 
and the idle holders of idle capital la 
Inevitable. The wealth of the many 
la gravitating to the few with increas- 
ing ratio and labor is drifting toward 
serfdom faster than ever before." 

CHRISTIAN REFORM. 

A National Convention of All Associa- 

tion* Cnlled for Hnltlniore. 

Fittshijko, Pa., Nov. 16.—Pell* B. 
Urnnot, president of the National Be* 
form aasooiation, has Issued a call for 
a meeting of thet body iu the North 
Avenue Baptist church, Baltimore, 
December lit and 13. The object will 
be to “consider the vital issues of the 
hour to promote all wise measures of 
reform and seek such an amendment 
to the constitution of the United 
States as will suitably acknowledge 
God, the authority of the Lord Jesue 
Christ and the supremacy of his law 
over the nation." All Christian 
churches, societies of Christian En- 
deavor and other young people’s un- 

ions. Women’s Christian Temperance 
unions and all kindred organizations 
are invited to send delegates 

BERING 8EA CLAIMS. 

Premier Hallubiirjr Relieve* the United 
State* Will Vet Render Ju*tle* 

Lonoon, Nov. 16.—The correspon- 
dence of the British government with 
Mir Julian Fuunccfoto, British ambas- 
sador to the United Mtatea, upon the 
question of the Bering sea compensa- 
tion from May, 1894, to August, 1896, 
was issued last night. 

In the lust letter, dated August IS, 
Lord Matisbury, the prime minister, 
closed a lengthy memorandum, setting 
out at greater length some of the 
points supporting the British claim, 
writing: “The urguments you ad* 
vance to support our claims have the 
entire approval and concurrence of 
the government. The attempt made 
by Meuator John T. Morgan of Ala- 
uamu, cunirmaii wi me ncnute com- 

mittee on foreign relations, to dispute 
them seem' largely founded on misap- 
prehension, ami the government can- 
not doubt when the fact' are placed 
before the public of the United States, 
the liability of the United States to 
muke compensation winch has never 
been denied by the government, and 
will generally bo recognized, both in 
and outside of Congress," 

Ilerriug Wins III* Mult, 

London, Nov. 15.—A verdict for 
#15,000 in favor of the plaintiff waa 

rendered today in the suit brought by 
Dr. Conyers Herring of New York for 
the recovery of insurance money on 

his yacht Mohican. It Is the doalor’a 
intention to bring suit against other 
companies In which Ills yacht was in- 
sured for the recovery of an addi- 
tional #10.000. 

School dirts In a right. 
Lahnkd, Kan,, Nov. 16. — Two 

16-year-old girla, Ktuinu Mandersohled 
and Flora Campbell, who were atteud- 
in# school a few miles east of here, 
quarreled yesterday, when the former 
litrew the latter backward over a desk 
and pounded her iu the abdomen, in- 
dieting Injuries which may prove fatal. 
The Mnnderaciiled girl has been ar- 

rested. 
________ 

tastetlases Itau Heel*. 
1 ,<>nnos, Nov. 15.—Vanity Fair hasa 

dispatch from I'aris, reforrlug to the 
recent Uutsea on the bourse there, in 
which the statement 1* made that 
Count Castellaue. who reoeutlr mar- 
ried Miss Anna, daughter of the lute 
Jay Oouid. was one of the iieavy 
lone re. 

BITS OF NEWS IN BRIEF. 

The National Ornithological Nooiety 
la in annual session at Washington 

Secretary Niu ib is said tu be making 
the Indian question the feature of l«U 
annual report. 

Chief Missionary l>r. Wright has 
written a letter front Turkey defend- 
lag the course of the United Mlaiee 
Minister A. W* Terrell 

ileaeral W beetou has been order-4 
I to hold tro-pa ta readiness to go to the 

I seen# of the murder of Ute Indians >■ 
t oloradu If the reset nation agents de- 
ntin them 

DNCLE SAM’S NAV 

THERE IS NEED OF ITS I 
PROVEMENT. 

General Mile* *ay» Any Foreign Nary 
Hloebade Ger Forte In Ninety lie; 
Abeolale Importance of Oefenee of 

Katlrr Faeifle Coast -Argument foi 

Inermtee of the Mrength of the A 

In Proportion to the Country'# Grot 

We Are flefeneeleea. 

WAeaiNiiton, Nov. II—In bia 
nnal report General Mllee, c< 

mandlng the army, atatea t 
the oondltlon of our aea eoaat 
foi,Mn ia aucli aa to require 
elded and Itninadlats action for th 
Improvement. The unguarded eon 

tlon of our eoaat la known by ev< 

flrat-claee power,and our people eho 
not he lad Into falae necurity. 
quotoa from hla report of 1**4 a atri 

argument for the defen*# of I’u 
bound, khowe that ainee that time n 

Canadian railroad* have been aati 
llahed there, yet not a alngle gun 
been placed in position for defer 
while thoae at the entrance of the 
lumhia river are obsolete and of Hi 

1 value. 
General Ml lea recull* what be wan 

hla report of Innlr upon the abaol 
Importance of the defen*e of the 
tire I'aHflc eoaat, In view of the f 
that ft wn* |,o**lble for any na 

power to blockade every Import 
port within ninety days, while 
would take many year# to make a > 

ccaaful resistance, and the court 

might Ire required to pay an Indemr 
of §#,000,<>00,While the railro 
ought transport 1,000,000 brave rnei 
the coast, they would Ire unelea* wl 
out appliances to cop# with the m 
_ _.... .i ..in, .n 

Intelligence, pride, Inventive gei 
and enterjirHe. we are as far behlm 
the modern appliance*of war a* Oh 
or Japan Nucli were the condlth 
•lx year* ago, MV* (leneral Mile*, i 

such are the condition* to-day, ts 

the exception of tile slight progf 
made at .Nan Francisco The cn 

(iulf coast and ell the great citlen 
the Atlantic coast north weed to i'h 

; delphia ere entirely without mod 
! gun*. 

Therefore, he strongly recomme 

the construction of all the high pot 
guns and system of defenses called 
in the general plan of the boar*: 
ordnance and fortifications and ot 
boards, and to meet in part the 
pense of this cosily undertaking 
suggests the application of the fu 
that might be derived from the sal* 
abandoned military reservations, 
man these guns he asks an increas* 
the artillery arm. with tlie nrovls 
of burraek* at Fort Hancock, N. 
for the accommodation of the trot 
and the systematic detail of subalti 
officers for Instruction in rotation 
this place. 

General Mile* argues for an Incre 
in the strength of the army, say 
that there is no reason why ft sho 
become crystallized ami kept at 
strength, as it has been for years, 
should Increase with the growth 
the country and be determined by 
eensus at a minimum of one t 

dier for every SI,000 population an 

maximum of one in 1.000. 

THE CUBAN ISSUE. 

Hollar That tka I'rMldont Will Raaoui. 
inand flecugulMon uf llalllgarenrjr. 
Wahiiinm’io.n, Nov. 13. — Hecrctary 

Olney I* said to feel more encouraged 
than at any time alnce he began to 
talk to the President about the justice 

i and desirability of some interference 
I in Cuban affairs. For quite a time tiie 

President has been In a hesitating 
mood. He thought of sending some- 

body to make an investigation, 
just as he did regarding Hawaiian 
Affairs, but Mr. Olney pointed out that 
sucli a step would lie in an indirect 
way a recognition of the revolution- 
ists, and that the United Htates might 
as welt act directly and promptly. 
The representatives of the revolution- 
ists arc elated over the information 
that tin- President Is inclined to do 
something. They are very confident 
that his message to Congress will lie 
much more radical than his recent 
apparent indifference would indicate. 

I Recognition of the insurgents' gov- 
] eminent will be recommended, they I think. 

_ _ 

ANTI TOXIN FOR MISSOURI 

The Slain University llnslnn tha Culti- 

vation of tlie Nro.lnl Urrmik 

Coi.min a. Mo., Nov. 13.—The bac- 
teriological labratory apparatus of the 
Hiate University Is nearly all in place 
and is the l>est in the West It la in 
the museum building ami cost f'J.ooo. 

Ur. tirahaui, who Is professor of bac- 
teriology and in charge of tile labra- 
tory, hu-> ulready begun the work of 
growing toxin. He will be ready to 
itin»eulate live young horses within a 
few days, and us that requires close to 
live IIIOIItbs to Immunise the horse, he 
will be ready to supply the remedy 
about the middle of February. 

Waller's I'aiilnu l‘ro|Miaeil. 
\\ AMitNo ios, Nov. 11.— There lx a 

•* Unite understanding among the at- 
taches at the French legullou that es- 

Consul Waller will be released before 
New Vuur» day. This, it is said, is 
part of the program of the new liad- | 
leal ministry in France, to extend am- ; 
nesiv to a I political offenders. Wat 
ter s release will eouie, It la understmid, 
os pai l of a general scheme of forgive- 

| nes* and will la- In no sense the result 
of any representation* by the Unite.I 
stales authorities 

I <4m»I 4 «le« fur lt..a«r yilUeea. 

V\ x»MINOToS, Noy I I Uepohyiy-att 
lUrmWr* elect to the uew e<mgre*s 

{ la,. «*.. ived circular* notifying them ! 
that Mel* .yell..I I'cUlt*. Ivauta t.lenu 

] of \ a Vorly slid lies ell -of Missouri 
{ wot .qa'iy bead p,alters a' Willard's 

whoyt ti|c 1,'tth “f thh luonth Me- 
| I oys. It. I,.ron and Russell in eandt- } 

da<es for the urttex* of *1. rk. ilys.r- 
kP' jh i' al l »«*rgVfcHl «it aFIU*. Kft 

! * »*|»,*«|l l(l'llt|t«rA«tM j 
t»f IHIumU In • i'AMil f*'t t'lft’k, 4Hit 

j II Mt'Ki'*. IlH 444 'i4*'I*'14<'V 
1 

! y*f lilt lit4) |H»H4 
H|ll|tM4 *M* 11*4 *4UkjM|Hflt U«t Vt»4f, | 

I va’I'Im*’** (<)/ »i iniit 

ALLISON AND M'ALPIN. 

rirfcot that Iona R»pnMlr»n» Art 

Wnrkini For. j 
CA no, Nor. 13.—Tha Tlmaa- 
ld to day prlnU tha following: 
ator William It. Allison, candi- 
for the Heptibllcan nomination 1 

’resident of tha United Htatea, 
Mart hie boom in Chicago to-day. 
nsrs the Held aggressively, a*k- 
tha support of Western men, 
i bla friend and fellow statesman, 
s H. Clarkson, is working for his 
seta In tha Kaat. Mr. Allison 
s to Chicago in company with 
ral Henderson of Dubuqne, a 

ir In the House of Keprase.uta- 
and one of the foremost Hepub* 

I in tha country. General Hen- 
>n'e appearance in (‘hlcago with 
>n is significant. It may ba 
i to mean that the distinguished 
ua are barn to receive caller*" 
■ator Allison's llautananta are so- 

aring to perfect a combination In 
li the details are all planned and 
It may meet tha favorable atten- 
it Republican leader* in the east- 
fates now supposedly committed 
a candidacy of Thomas U. Read, 

< e event that Reed falls to get the | 
nation. Tills plan, which Is said 

good authority Clarkson is sn- 

tiring, has for Its object the noral- j 
i in of Allison for president and of 

, ral McAlpiu of New York for 
id place on the ticket. 

I.APTI8TS IN CONGRESS. 
» 
“ rational f'mirentton Opened Impor* 
V 

tent Matter* to Me ( ouOdered, 

oviPKICK, R. 1 Nov, 13. -The 
nmul convention of Haptist* opened 
ti to-day with a great attendance. 
I ng the delegate* is.lohn D. Rockn- 
ii r, who Is very prominent In llie 

1 * ch on aceount of his liberal en- 
1 nentof its educational and elee* 
'' 

'nary Institutions. 'I ha clerical 
isentation Is also Imposing. Bverjr 

lliinent Haptist Interest In the 
|( ed Hflttes Is represented. 
,i une missions have assumed great 
I, irtance Dr. Thomas .1. Morgan, 
It I* secretary of the society ill 

ge of this work, lias prepared a 

ii rt of unusual Interest upon which 
,, iongri >*» will lake action. In the 
1,1, and Northwest the lluptist 
nr cli I* making giant atrldea, hut 

lack of funda and men Is a 

nice of embarrassment. I)r. Mor- 
n: la the leudur of this mis- 

work, and what he ba* to 

,1 >n tim subject will receive great 
lie ration. The missionaries through- 
>•> the country have. In not a few 

I,», attained unusual eminence for 
id rmlnatlonal worker*. Among 
,, b are the Jti-v. N II. Kalrden. who 

T rs tn Missouri; the Itce. C. K. Con- 
c stationed in Michigan; the Key. 

lo Meredith of Kansas, and the Iter, 
y. /. Clark of Nebraska, 
pi is very likely that the congress 
in take some action with reference 
I le IJnlveraity of Chicago. A very 

ral impression exists in the public 
as J that the ui.iveralty la in some 

ni ner or other an official exponent 
jt aptist ideas. This influence has 
,n » very disagreeable to HaptlaU 

I y where. 
0 rae question of the missions Is 

;h IS will receive special attention, 
ol^Ua view to Joining with other de 
1 a *i ajious for the protection of ml* 

«*- 

Itilisgo *■* Price* 

oo. Nor. 13.—The Tribune, in 

It Monday, announced that the 

p the paper on week day», In- 

cltv, hereaftlr would be one 

cfhU morning the Time*-Herald 
at Inter-Ocean, tne only other 
tat morning papera, announced 
a,r reduction in their price to 

nic cut made by the Tribune. ; 
ijtIon of these two morning 
pi places each of the morning 
pin ( hicago at one cent a copy. ; 

Nat a Pressing Issue 

um.ton. Nor. 13.—Lord Sail* 
blailure to mention the Venezne* j 
bullion, in hi* Guild hall apeech, 
bided aa a moat algriiflcant orals- 
al'hu speech summed up tb# 

pf’» position on ail the foreign 
qns regarded aa of pressing lm- 
,co. so that thin avoidance of all 
nu of Venezuela ia construed to 

nhat he attaches lees importance 
tnd to tlie controversy over the 
A* doctrine than bad been aup* 
P __ 

ML Louis Minister Disgraced. 
Louis, Mo.. Nov. 13 —Tha Has 

gllilaui T. Lee of Benton, S 

g>, has been found guilty of un* 

i.miliarity witli female member* 
Hock and has been formally sua- 

■d from the l’resbyterlan church, 
(time ago he deserted hia invalid 
tod children for a woman of hi* 
Ji. 

ia to Pay Additional ladsmully. 

shimotom, Nov. 13.—The Japa- 
minister liaa received a telegram 
ie effect that a convention iiaa 

signed at Pekin providing for the 

lent of an additional Indemnity 
liinu for the evacuation of the 
Tung peninsula. The amount ia 

i,(Mhi laela, amt I* to be paid No* 
icr Id, laU’s 

T. W. Pal mops Hums Meres*. 

thoit, Mleli.. Nov. IS.—Ka-Kene 
horns* W. Palmer a residence on 

(ward avenue waa destroyed by 
.Ida moruiug with valuable brie a* 

|,aiming, and furniture valuable 
» meiitoe, and which cannot he re* 

11. The loan tncludea a complete 
I Pa fair record, tin* only one iu 

nee, and scores of tokens col. 
I during the (senator1* residence 

a siting ton and Spain The insur* 
aggregate* about MA OUJL 

NDEN8ED DISPATCHES 

e A it I' ktrihe -mi tlie Ureal 
hern raliroMtl has been declare*! 

i« I lilted males hupreute lonrl 

handed down a d-ci.lM budlta* 
beans are vegetable*. 

■ nor Moreno waa found guilty »l 

mg Baron i'svs the lialtau am 

otdur, and given a jail *enteaee 
i* Mild ibat 1‘reaWcnt t lavelaai 
decided to appoint Judge 

a ham of New torn In the hugremi 
rt vacancy. 

<0T READY AS YET. 

FOREIGN AMBA99ADORS REST- 
ING ON THEIR OARS. 

title MtnUter Tarrell Warn* the 

Turkish Oiiftnuittl that X« llarat 

Matt Befell Amerlean Mleelnaaetee— 

Tear Ilk Pasha *•»■ Kvarvtblsf Toaelbla 

Will be Una* fnr Them-Klotleg Hear 

Jsrasalam. 

Wslllsc fnr Wartblpe. 
UDimXTnmri.1, Nor. H.—It la bow 

balls rad that tba powara will not take 
definite action against tba porta nntll 
all tha naval squadrons shall have as- 

sembled In Turkish waters, which will 
ba about tha tints that tha British am- 

bassador. Mir I'blllp Currie, returns 
after consulting with bta government 
aa to the future action of Ureal Bri- 
tain. la tha mean while the state of 
ana panes la decidedly wearying, and 
the ambassadors themselves Will Ire 
greatly relieved when Urn hour for ac- 

tion on the part of Kurope arrives. 
That this time I* coming now seems to 
be only a question of day*. 

There seem* to be no doubt that the 
soirit of revolution I* spreading even 

among the old Turks, snd the young 
Turkish party Is said to bo ripe for re- 

volt. The army needs money for pay, 
eqnlprnant and provision*, and the 
cams state of affair* prevails In the 
navy. But tha arrears of pay are not 

forthcoming, and there Is much grum- 
bling In consequence, aacept among 
the palace troops, which ara kept well 
fed, well paid and comfortably Idle, 
for upon them depends the safety of 
the Multan, who I* In hourly dread of 
aaeaaelnstlon. Under these circum- 
stances It la not astonishing that the 
army and uavy are becoming disaf- 
fected, and nobody would be as- 

tonished to heer that they bad aided 
with the rerolutlontaU, should tbe 
uprising take place. 

Replying to the Inquiry or unitea 

Hlates Minister Alrsander W Terrell, 
aa to the safety of the American mis- 
sionaries, Commissioner liarnharn has 

■ telegraphed from llsrput saving that 
the missionaries are alive nut In ex- 

treme danger. Mr. Terrell haa In- 
formed T«-wIlk pasha that the govern- 
ment will be held responsible for th« 
safety of the Americans. The Turk 
leh minister for foreign affairs has as 

sored Mr. Terrell that everything poa 
slide will be done for their protection 
As Mr. Terrell has great Influenct 
with the palace authorities, It may b< 

presumed that Tewflk Pasha will kee| 
bis word. 

Fresh disturbance are report* 
from Malatiah, where a number o 

persons have been killed, Inolndlni 
I four priest# of the Hociety of Jeeus 

who were under French protection 
The French amlmsesdor, M. Camhon 
has been appealed to. and Is preperlni 
a very strong representation on th 
subject to the port*, 

A squadron of five French warship 
has sailed from the Piraeus for Turk 
lab waters, and It Is stated that a 

Italian fleet will rendezvous with tb 
British fleet within a few days, 

i There baa been serious trouble • 

Caesarea, not far from Jerusalem, bn 

bo details of the rioting there bai 

yet reached tills city. 

CARLISLE FOR JUDGE- 

told to Have Heen too the •*- 

pram* Mriu h to Saee*<4 Jackson. 

Wasuinoi on, Nor, 14.—It i» rumored 
In wall Infornu-d admlnlatration cir- 
cles that Secretary Carlisle i# to be 

appointed to the supreme bench to 

succeed Justice Jackson. The plan to 

name Judge Peckhamof New York ha# 

been changed by the recent election*. 
Had Kentncky elected a Democratic 
legislature. It wa# confidently expect- 
ed that Mr. Carlisle would, on 

the fourth of March, 1897, etep 
from the Cabinet into the Senate. 
This anticipation can not now 

be realized. The pollUcul revolu- 
tion in Kentucky has also ma- 

terially affected Mr. Carlisle'# chance# 
for the presidential nomination, as 

well as greatly reduced the advisabil- 
ity of being a candidate with the odds 
so largely against the Democrats. 
Under these circumstances the politi- 
cal future has little atiractlon for Mr. 
Carlisle, besides which his tastes and 
desires lead him naturally to a judicial 
position lie has been so loyal to the 
President, even to the extent of sacri- 

ficing to some extent hi* prestige In 

hiaown Ntntc, that hi# appointment to 

the Supreme court would not be ques- 
tioned. ____ 

CurlU of Kansas for Heed. 

Washington, Nor. I* — Congressman 
Curtis of Kansas, has taken a position 

i well up In the front ranks of the Heed 
• rooters, lie diplomatically said to- 

day: “Juat now Messrs Reed and 
McKinley seem to be In the minds of 
the people must prominently, lined It 

gaining strength all the time. If he 
wasn't so far Kast he should begin to 

prepare for a four year#’ sojourn in 
the Whit# house right now. My be- 
lief Is that the Kansas u*iug*tloa will 

go to the National convention unlit- 
slructnd, but there will certainly be 

among our delegates some men who 
will fight hard for the man from 
Maine.r 

Waats Myras* ladle!**. 

Naw Yon*. Nov. lt.-l-awyer Praak 
Mosa, representing the Parkhurst Ho- 

1 etoty, who was associate counsel to 

the Lexow Committee, whluh tried 
hard to prove ea Superintendent 

1 

liyrnee guilty of matfwasaoi'e lu office, 
said to-day lu reference In the charge 
made by tiaiubler Hohaeffer that 
llyrae# had Accepted a bribe; "Tbs 
Uraud Jury should indict Hyrne*. If 
corroborative evidence can be foulM, 
providing the statute of limitation 
does act Interfere." 

Hah** Is**** a ! kalians* 

Naw V.nta. Nov. I* Peter Maher 

who knocked out Hteve O’Don 

aall *• hautllly ehalleaget 
any man In the world to fight fttr tht 

ehainpionshln and he will a»t put tin 

stake* so high that no on* ascent I 

wau with I.O"> KUO ace* l«htMd 
c.u au-*pi. MAlter wilt tight fo. JM.uo. I a .hie, lu public nr private, and * 
go any pie c tn d*» baltla, H«nll 
Africa nut barred. 

I Urady, Corbett’* manager. th< 
i ehemptoa has surrendered the belt k 

i Maher aad will hack him tor 

against Ptisa'miuon* 

CANAL SCHEME INDORSED. 

Th* Celt** Stale* Commission's leyot 
•n th* Mlrinto* Project FsvorsMS. 

Wasiiinotos, Not. 14. Trustworthy 
information has been received as to 
the content* of the report of th# ooo 

mission which examined Into the feas- 
ibility and cost and recommended a 

route for the Nicaragua canal. It Is 
In the hands of the President, who 1* 
using It in connection with bis work 
on his annual message to Congress 
It indicate* that a canal across th* 
Isthmus via the Nicaraguan route Is 
entirely feasible from an engineering 
point of view. The cost of th* pro- 
ject as estimated was pi lO.OOb.OoO, but 
It la stated that this sum Is too amall 
by soma millions. 

Th* route a* proposed by the com- 
mission Is 173 mile* long, or three or 

four ail** longer than that which th# 
sanal company propped The com- 
mission made survey* to th* right and 
left of the company's route and has 
suggested souin changes which It be- 
lieves will be advantageous. Th* 
commissioners' waterway will be 
supplied with lock* The Han Juau 
river and Ukt Nicaragua will 
be employed, but the former will 
require considerable dredging. The 
lake 1* fifty-six and one half 
miles across from the Han Juan to th* 
mouth of the f.ajas Home dredging 
will be required on the west coast of 
th* lake, which is shoal for a distance 
of something like 1,960 feet Hrito 
will be the western terminus of the 
canal and the distance from this port 
Is a little more than seventeen rail**. 
The estimate ha* beau mad* that, tn 
order to complete th* canal which tha 
eommlssion proposes, six years will be 
required with u force of 20,000 me# 

sonstantly employed 

MRS CLEVELAND. 

The President's Wife Make# Osrmeete 

lor Ike Poor 

Wasiiivotom, Nov. 14 —Tbs Needle- 
work guild of Washington fat an 

organisation of htdls* formed for tha 

I purpose of supplying articles of cloth- 

ing to the poor, it embrace* 6M 
members, and has no church con Mo- 

tion. The president I* Mr*. Harlan, 
wtfs of Mr. Justice Harlan of tha 
United Htalcs Huprsrnc court. 

At tl»e annual (Mating yeeiereey 
Mr* Hubert Craig, president of tha 
board of director*, suWJ that Mrs. 
Cleveland was one of tha mo*t earnest 
worker* in the guild, and that she bed 
made thirty-eight pieces, and had 

1 lately sent five to headquarters. Mre. 
1 Craig said (hat if every member of 

the society would be likewise charit- 
able end Industrious, there would be 
little suffering for clothing this 
winter. _____________ 

Uevernor and «l#rk lies*. 

Lotnsvii.i.a, Ky., Nov. 1«,-A special 
to the Post from Prsnkfort aeyet 
"Governor Brown and W. H. Newhall, 

• a elerk in the auditor’s office, quar- 
reled In the mate lioose yesterday, 

• 
passed the lie. end would have eouM 

to blows had not bystander* later 

• fared. Newbell bad accused the gov- 
ernor of voting the Uepubllcan tieket 

t and acting the part of a traitor. The 
t eaaeutlva responded with an empbetie 
e denial, and one of the men struck at 

tha other, when friends of the two 

aaparated them. It was claimed that 
Governor llrova attempted to draw 
bia revolver, bn, ’**,denies tfast he wee 

wmca. ______ 

Minister Match Arrtree. 

•a* FnASCisoo, Nor. 14. —The Oo*4* 
dental an<l Oriental Hteamabip Coptic 
arrirnd last night from tha Orient ana 

Hawaii. Among her peeseagora wgc 

A. T. Hatch, late minister of foralga 
affairs of Hawaii, recenttyappotnUd 
Hawaiian minister to tha United 
IIaIh to snceeed Minister Thurston. 

I.IVK STOCK ANO l ltOUUi K MAIIMIHS 

Quotations from New York, Chleage, Ct. 

leuli, Omaha anil ► Isewhere. 
OMAHA. 

iS2PfBK?&»BS!Si: St g 
sasMsKii tirH'.:::: O 8 
Duck* Per *> -... — ■ * 

frWcwte-w»d^:::::: * »1.8 
Hw««H i>ot*toe# -< Jood* per bbl 1 © 1 

Inann^ar*! band-ploi.ad.bu 1 a % 1 to 

Cranberries"cape Coil, pr.bbi ! S X J JJ 
Beooni IJorn- Orecn. per *>.. J* bu8&«ttfc£F fg ilg 
aftiv.™::::.s» i&,fc 

loo f {ft Hheep Mlsed entires.i «0 9 » W 
< HIC'A'O. 

Wheat- No. 2. spring. JJN 
Oats Par bu... 

, J! 
si lie -W estern range slaem. 4® 

Prime ..f * ^ 
SteplSStli ‘ 8 118 

NRW YORK. 
I Wheat No. red winter. 
| orn No. £■. 

<>a>* No. A.* , 

* .•T. I.<" 
Wheat—No I red, cash. »' 
com Per bn -* 

iti. Per bu r* 

Hogs Muni parkin* 
Cauls Native ale r».... 
sheep Muttons ... 

lambs ... 
KANSAS Cl I V. 

Whealr-Nu, I hard .. 
t om Nat.- 
oat* No J.. .. 
Caul — si««n.er« and feeders 
llo*. Hlvvl Packer. ..... 

sheep bamhe 
Ka-Beaetee Spooner Injured. 

Tacoma. Waste, No*. It—While 
•running Ike Columbia rlrar on tba 
transfer boat. ea-Unlted Males Hon- 

I Alar H|*e»u»r toll from a ear step and 
II bin abd uneu slruek a prujeeliag rod. 

He salfoied great |hsiii A surgeon 
i •aamtued him and firnud |bal lh» la- 

11 Jury wan not aeeevaarlly aerl.»u*. but 
I i he wiki be » mt«'il»d tu rematu udiut 

fur aareaci days. 
uetlatmu n rue* *••• t***4- 

Dai.awaas uhlta No*. It-TbC 
■ Ret Dr, Reaiuel Ashton Kean, a noted 
> emagellet and rallgloua writer, It 

I dead aged M jrecra. 

Ui. JflfA-l jsrttfc L» A si 


